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The division in the Democratic
ranks in this, the Fifth District, is a
thling much to be regretted by all
faithful members of the party; but
while regretting the party divisions
and declenslons, our duty is plain
before us. We must fall into line
steadily and work the more faithfully
to make up as far as possible for any
losses we may have sustained. A
close scrutiny will show that the
much talked of division is a very
one sided affair. The dividers can
safely be styled a mere corporals
guard compared to the' Democratic
army of the district that will he duly
represented at Monroe on Tuesday
next.

Judge Gunby's political course in
the past six months or more, has
been of such an equivocal character
that it was difficult to determine
what he was driving at outside of his
Congressional mania, which he has
been troubled with for lo these many
years. He coquetedwith the Third
party by adopting the salient points
of the Ocala platform, and would
likely have remained within their
ranks up to.this time if he had not
been Webb-ed out. The following
of Judge Gunby, as a camalidate for
Congress, from among the straight
Democracy, is as it were, a mere
drop in the district bucket, and his
iohtical position as now presented,
is a complete ;burlesque and carica-
ture on office seeking pretentions.

We have no desire whatever to be-
little or misrepresent the talented
aspirant for Congress, Judge A. A.
Gunby, yet we ,well remember..his
vindictive speech at the Ruston Con-
vention that nominated Heon. C.
Newton of Morehouse over J. Floyd
King. He there and then, without
oause or provoaetion, proceeded to
antagonize the Ouachita delegation;
and from that day to this he has
been assiduaosly engaged swapping
around and digging his own political
grave, until it is now about deep
enough for him to decend into it, and
there remain.

The Banner-Democrst has been,
and is a sincere and staunch sup.
porter of Chas. J. Boatner for Con-
gress from this district. We believe
in the man because he is a splendid
specimen of mascullne humanity-
morally, socl'dly and intellectually.
As a representative in Congress, his
superior we honestly believe, cannot
be found among the assembled intel-
ligeunce of the.Nation in the House.
HIis aptitude for business and his in-
dustry is unquestioned. Not the
islightest blur can be breathed upon

the brightness of his idtegrity, while
hi'devotisn to the interests of his
constituents from one end of the
,listrict to the other, is eager, watch-
ful, persistent and untiring. "Suo-
cess is inevitsble,: it we send the
right man to fill the right place.",

Apply the ezpressIos of Mr, Lay-
ardto the Ion. C. J. Biatner as a
member of Congress and how does it
fit him? M he not to all intents-and
puriposes while in Congreess, "the
right mainij the right place?" Un-
quersiomaliy he isa The distrout
may bb searehed over, from the river
toits westen uMits, and a .-bettei,
Co-greesman than Mr. Boatoer can.
not be tmUondz. on who would, or
could Ire fatithfully and impartially
dlevote himself to the best intcsts

of 1,4 oosutiteunt. than Mr. Boat-
ierhis done. -

'rlswfehtaton miiay obew a Ifttle of
the fulsome, but it is the arneqt
c-bo of owzessst ~onicLtioms, and

not touly 9 fso f o , but the nhttrpeo-
)4ft this seot onwill ealdr with-

"e beietatIn every r Wd we" have""
.isdA to he .minet itame 19

664 Ibshi one ot~matstheese mawd..

vry a ia top f h .steinry

on to com letion the good work he(
- has begu until protection from a

overflow to y • tr d• .A
W( e look frw aaeDe radtTe

Conv tio rt r hat its on a
Tuesday "next with full assurance I
tnat Mr. Boatner will be unanimous-I
ly nominated, and in November tri- i
umphantly elected, so that again the I
Fifth Congressional District of Iio-

isiana will have (
THE RIGHT SAN tIs THE RIGHT PLACE.

CItOPPING OUT.

Edward Gibbon in his "decline f
and fall of the Roman empire" per-

tinently says, "history is ini•eed L
little nior. than the register of the i

crimes, follies and misfortunes of t

mankind," and we may with equal
pertinence say that even in this new a
world, history repeats itself. a

Introductory to the late unpleas- f

altness a book was published in the a
interest of the Republican party c

e styled, "The Impending Crisis."
a It taught the higher law doctrines
LI "that necessity knew no law" and r

t that "might was right," which f
8 teachings were promptly put in prac- r
n tice by the party in power at the
e price according to Ms. Platt of "over a

F 1,000,000 precious lives" and the de- t
F struction of untold property, mak- f

ing a wreck and wilderness of the e
c fairest portion of God's green earth 3

V that humanity ever inhabited. That

book was ptiblishedover thirty years c

ago, and now the same party by the I
same means propose to repeat the

programe.
This time it is not a book, but a

bill, the force bill-one of the most t
infamous products that ever emana- t
r ted frotu the brain of a corrupt,c

e hackneyed, political tool, to wit:
Johnny Davenport of New York

city. t
t, Mr.. Harrison in his letter of ac-

j ceptauce labored manfully to cover

s. up the venom of the vicious thing

I with a multitude of moral platitudes I

r about ballot box purity; but his l

t labors were all iin vain, because the j
- flimsy protest was too transparent

r to pass unobserved by the most
t casualobserver.

e Centralization for the purpose of

a retaining power, stares us in the
face in every line from the begining
to the end of the bill, regardless of
all our most sacred rights as free t
American citizens. f

Centralization is not by any means
the cropFping out of, the bill we re-

s fer to in our caption. Oh' no. It is r
the dreadful coming strife between c

the races in the South that the. bilt I
was intended to engender, and which
is already on.1 We quote from the New Orleansa

Picayune.
Au Appeal-Avalanche special from t

g Glarksdale. Miss., says: Sheriff Harris.
d of this place, was notified early this
mp orning by Deputy Fitzgerald, of i
Friar's Point, to at once organize an
armed iposse and proceed to the plan-
tation of Mr. J. K. Wiklkiac•, a large
plantef reat of Bobo, a s•wall station
eight mrfles south of this place, to put
down an insurrectlou among the
-negroes In that locality agaianst the t

e whlitl•s.
d Sheriff fl'arris promptly complied

and in a short time had an armed
-posse, conasisting of twenty-seven men a

. from this place and Friar's Point mov-
Ing.to time sceoa.

Authentic inlformaticn has juet been
Sreceived that two negroes were killed

- outright antd nire captured, and are
Snow on thire way to Friar's Point,(
heavily guarded. In addition to the
Snegroes killed, several are said to be

e mortarya "ivouudei. Tihe negroes took t
n to the briush and are still, alt dame'l.

e None of the whites are ,reported hurt.
From.cotfesalous made by some of

the negroes. it is learned that t.hey
e have organized an orderaamong them- I

Sselves emprisitig the etie naeighbor-
hood, with pass words and grips, with

" the' avowed purpose of killing the
S whites.

This is: evFlcntly history repeating
-itself, only en a mush smaller seale;

a with the force bill adherents out of

the reas of danger, no doabt pro-
pared to raise'theiy of negro per-
secution and murider. Ner0 fddated
Swhil Roae was abiase, mad the
same attitude, the force billI adher-
Seas hold towards the &enth .to-day.
SThey will possibly ,plead. thbat

negro igpnorance is not competent to
Soomprehead the tbi1. importpnce of

I the fo~ed bill, iWlite the feeat ir well I

h powwn t~ii relatively. therej are
sami shrewd .Wr.eei~uga Iitieat
leader among' the colored rice, than
there aem amsong 4the whites 'with all
Sther-botatetintelligehoe;, ad thos

colored leadeis .eeraise a targreatew
control over their following than tie

white iladerih~ iat~e evqr been qble ti
.do .w thetr .- Whether is .nias

rial Aitituide oifoo t'e are oat hbi@

What' dthatelenWgest blaek people

S-p! th.Sout iont k~o a , ant d i.]
I. the Objet sad parpsess of sheforce
bit fe 6 9*ery- trttiag utmutr, and in-

perhaps loss of life, as in the cases
above quoted.

Lr colored r ri
rseCtrI ir

backs they have had otte, ty are
getting well weaned away from po-

litical strife and lair promises and
all they ask for the future, no mat-
ter what other settinoshniyido, is to
be let alone to follow the even tenor
of their way in indu~trioe -jiur-

s:uits.

We find the following extract
from the "-National Republican" in
a recent' issue of the Appeal-Ava-
lanche, with accompanying corn-
ments, which we earnestly commend
to the attention of our readers:

,"With the Lodge national elec-
tion law in full force over the South
and various Democratic strongholds
up North, we my confidently look
for a different state of political
affairs than now exists. New York
city will then return several more
Republican Congressmen than at
present while more than 20 negro
representatives from the South will
render the Republican control of the
future Congress absolutely safe and
secure.

-'Heavy taxes should be laid upon
the property of the whites to develop
and extend the public school sys-
tem of those States. Seperate schools
for the two races should be abolish-
ed and the plan of bringing the
youth of both colors into close and
equal relation in schools and
churches given a fair trial, as one
of the most potent elements to
break down the detestable bourbon-
ism of the South. The State laws
against the inter-marriage of the
races should be repealed, and any
discrimination against the blacks in
the matter of learning trades or ob-
taining employment should be a
criminal offense- while the colored
man's rights to hold office should be
sacredly protected and recognized-
A fe years of this policy will solve
the race problem satisfactorily.

Take this extract up and keep it
rolling. It ought to be placed in
every white household in the Sduth.
It shows the spirit of some of 'the
members of the Republican party.
It shows that a section of that or-
ganization will never be contented
until the civilization of the South
has been negroized, until the white
girl marries the negro, until the
white man marries the negro
woman, until the white people are
"heavily taxed" to support mixed
schools, until white society in the
South is compelled by law to merge
with black society, until in short
the people of the South are trans-
formed into a race of mullattos.
Read this extract to ,the Populists
around yon; tell them that the Na-
tional Republican of Washington
City is an earnest supporter of Presi-
dent Harrison. Read it to all your
neighbors and: friends, and tell them
to spread it wherever they go.

The Daily States is having a gay
time with Typographical Union No.
17. We will bet a smooth quarter
thtit when the States finishes up the
boycott business No. 17 nor any of
its belongings will be found; not
even on the ragged edge of the busi-
ness.

The Louiesana State University is
rapidly coming to the front as oine of
the most successful educational in
stitution in the South. Louisiana
can well afford to be proud of the
scholastic privileges the University
affords in the higher branchesof edu-
cation to the State cadets.

The Pegple's party at their recent
Convention in Monroe, demanded
that Congress take charge and main-
tain the levee system of the Missis-
sippi river, which was one good
thing at least that came out of the
new political Nazareth, whatever
was the motive that prompted it.

The Lake Charles Patriot has been
for sometime past roasting the Police
Jury of Calcasieu parish on a red hot
chartoal fire for their black deeds in
perse.quting David J. Reid, who has
bean Sheriff and Tax Collector for
years and had honestly ace'ouated
for every c~nt, Mr. beid bas been
regary acquitted of the charges
brought against him.

Two weeks agst we stated In an
editorial artiele thatt)e.splt in the
Republfein patty of Louisiana would
-b- closed •p after a.•hion, because
peremptoy oeslm-rs -hads oome from
heddqu-rteis-eman of the lead-
era to do so. Oi Moday , the
W~Wrmoth aotiwa suacmbed: to the
Lo.nardgb`u g, and hoir everything
slovely wai•r ,e party ii t•4 e Ielican

The lyelhi `Ey r pubisJhied in
-2ialaad-ari*, claims to have the

~onsraiet for the iubfc ptinftstig of
Madison. priSa. A sreow': loos

to a ois a the parish site ui
Mmdison. 'Why did-t.e Police Jury
ignore 1ta r wn pinper -ad go outside
of its own 4doeual to gt4 ip printing

p biesihu g (aibab-

STATE JEWS.

Republiane are so badly t i

~iaznriee~ti havf w&Uer.

83,000 sa of• •
was received the first five days of
last week in New Orleans.

The Leonardites in Louisiana have
t be politiclrpapqgme t, I. tJ

i't_, but the *dtdrmothitts :iold ohf tt
+ th. Fe deral tUea.......g ..

iUnder the law no appointment Qf
Assessors can be made .y the Gov-
ernor until sometime in December.-
next, except to fill vacancies.

Ruston, the town of conventions,
chatauqua and nearly every other
marvelous thing, is worrying along

in political darkness without a Dem-
ocratic paper.

Judge Gunby visited Vidalia on
Monday last to make a talk, but
there were no listeners on hand. .The
beginning of the end as far as the
Judge is concerned.

The Mer Rouge Vidette don't like
Gunby, Pink Webbit has nouse for,
Boatuer it holds in political abhor-`
ence. Possible it may be another
case of "'Me to Platt."

General W. L. McMillan, Surveygr
of the Port, returned to New Orleans
a few days ago after an extended
trip northward. T he General has a
keen appreciation of the good things
of this life.

There are said to be 100 Populites
in East Baton Rouge, while the Capi-
tol is not by any means a populous
place. The Democracy of Red
Stick should be up and coming to
root out all such poisonous political
weeds. -.

Mr. Blanchard has been renomina-
ted for Congress from the Fourth
district by a pronounced majority.
The primaries on Saturday last were
all in his favor except in the neigh-
borhood of Rapides, where Hunter
led largely.

The Sabines have wonderful meth-
ods and original ways of doing things
politically. The latest we learn of
is, that they voted negroes indiscrim-
inately at their white primaries a few,
days ago. Sabine has 'proven to be
an extraordinary parish of late with
its shot gun arguments-printing
office raids and white primarles high.
ly colored.

Mr. James Kinder, 'theAmerican
says, will start a new paper at Lake
Charles. A much needed want.
'Twill be named the "Opera Glass,"
so that the Lakites may see them-
selves as others see them: Whether
it will be kinder successful or not,
will depend much upon the contents
of the glass. •

The famous signal station on Pikes
Peak, Colorado, was burned down
last week.

A through train is now running
from Jaffa to Jerusalem, in the holy
land.

Judge Walter Q. Gresham - will
vote for Cleveland. "The cry is still
they come."

The Tammany tiger is growling at
Mayor Grant, and the aforesaid
Grant had better step down and out.

The Pythians in Vicksburg will
soon build an Opera House and
Castle Hall. The cost will be $80,-
000.

Prominent political leaders in Bra-
zil want to revive atbe Empire by
making Don Pedro's grand-son Em-
peror.

The Mayersville Spectator came to
us this week inside outside, or 'out-
side inside. 'Twas difficult. to tell
'tother from which.

Walter Wilsdn, the alleged cbr-
respondent of the Chioago$n.Snday
Snn, was treated to a-coat of tar and
feathers at Water 'Valley, 1K|ss., last
week for slandering, the citizens of
that town in the vile sheet.'

MlnistetrEaga brings over with
him from Chili tbie .75,000 in gold
indemaity for the taumlies of the
Balthbore walors. Mr. Eagani will
do sos•pe stuqp speahing for Benjy
before the electon, .

Igmatims Donnelly, _atbor of the
Crypitii rkn*and adallftnndurticllt,'j
erary character, has lost his balance
His own brilliant .. brain is now tei;
anted entitely by the wildest and
most imo iableol'bmersas.

SAn rtalila &EpbIgisb e next
sensation lor the ol& werli King
Hombert and his hart have so pe-
sistently~re;rij-Iibe occupants ad.
tshe vtio. that the ipsPses arere readj
and'ipt to w o fl tfime' mpe ,bl

.: Mr. ert •l" U~sbeenzna4e
iLord Mayor of Loadon, as suceeo 9
to LoM Mq$r Etvant. Mr. tnil

tnlrabl Lmastiral eppesats#l mm

{:~c ~;~a6~;tfc'jv~~aEI.;

Ex-tov. P. B. S. Pinchback was
interviewed at the H i se

a He

T kt Hery

machinery of t e tionin evry
State, they have the influence to get
the votes, and in the two or three.
States that might have been made

opportunity has' bexithrown away

jents in the party, that' have die-
rupted it instead of uniting it.

The Baton Roge. ruth com-
menting severely upoen the outra-
geous treatment receiyed b- Gen. 1
Weaver in Georgia- sooently when
rotten eggs were thrcwn at him, very
properly and incisively says:

SThe Democratic party does rot
need the services of hoodlums and'
toughsto uphold its supremacy in
the South. Outrages are not con-
viucing arguments and can have no
other than evil effect. The Demo-
cratio party stands upon a -platform
constructed in the interest' of pure
government and can well dispense
with acts of lawlessness. It is the
people's party, it is the party of the
South, and its supporters have no
fear of open discussions,

The Patriot humorously winds up
the game as follows:

R. P. O'Bryan dealt the cards,
Judge Clegg opened the pot,
Schwing stayed and Mr. Pugh
raised, and Capt. Gorham backed in
for the amount of the raise. The
jury called the hand and found
that O'Bryan and tGorham came int
on suspicion without even- an ace
high. They lost the pot without a
struggle. These are gamblers' ex-
pressions but they apply just the
same.

Captain Gotham, "Dan" as the
boys called him, was a portly wind
mill in theseparts in reconstruction
dark days on the Republican side.
We are pained to find that i-i his
advanced age he has been so reck-
less as to "go in" without even ace
high.

Rev. J. L. Withrow of the Third
Presbyterian Church, Chicago, has
got himself into a very unpleasant
position. In a sermon two Sun-
days ago he said : '

The King of Gamblers, Mike Mc-
Donald, said Dr. Withrow, "made
haste to protect his subject.." iise
said co-rts before whom the gnats
were like to be brought had fixed
things so that he was kble to report
that they would be all right. Al-
ready two judges had been found
whose microscopic eyes discovered
constitutional defeets in the law
against the gamblers. Being so
easily successful with sonre; this
disreputable man flungga roll of bills
into another judge's hand, as who
should say : .."That is what I con-
sider your price; now see to it that
when my gnats are brought before
you-some of tihen are' itraited out.
Dismiess the. ases."

The four Judges-to -whom the re-
marks applied are" fearftlly indig-
nant. One of them said :
He is a dirty, stinking har. Any

minister that will make such a state-
ment and can't prove' iti should be
kicked from +the pulpit.

Platt in his speech at New Yorkt
last week proved himself to. be a
regular political plunger. He

plunged.to the right, plnnged to the
left, plunged backwards and for.

wards, until be came to the force
biill, and.then he plunged complete-
ly out: of sight: '
"He ri'diouled the mugwumps, and

said they were wagging the DOmo.
eratic party. Mr. Plat.t referred to
Commissioner Peck's report critieis.
ed Clevelahnd's tariff views, defined
the Republican position on money,
commercial reciprocit y and other
issues ,,and in conclusioun.dwelt upon
te force bill. The Repub!ican
party, however, believes in a .free
ballot and~a fair count-and that we
will have. [Appladse..c We fought
for that right from Bull Rtu to Ap-
pomaitox; *e paid for the blessed
privilege $5,000,000,060 and over
1,000,000 of precious lives, and in
God's name we will fight for it as
long as a single Republican remains
alive within the lines of" the Ameri.
can union, be it in the state of Alia
bama or in the state,of New York.
[Cheers.]

How die-rent-from the nhumbl
'Me too Platt" that fell. frons hi

lipa when the gpest Aepublicai
Statesmai Reseoo onklin set tli

diguasdy at• defiance. .&Acceding
to Mr. Plahtt Union Demedrits had
little or aothing .to -do with tire
fighting from Bull Ran to Appom-
tir.tt '. fle Republiirhs itbne it
all."- Surely, he .sayn, -tosa, thin
inetrth, be jus•el:trla Platt

'The p~dpedelia E eatte since

yea, shows a tailiag o oi af .
Sbales, and the 6vertaVd amet~tem

tell gAt 14 es. Tota 282,179-bale.• .C-p " . .

I -l~~~r I~~~~(-~
Pdl0# I1

qiuri' f aBz - a . a.
a

Hiere I sit most a
ofth t Itmy ao
last ralg
getting rdF.t
di enng e
coval is present by
victory. At It I IlmpS t
sad at leaving the poor, lhaggard-look- I
ang taes ,so •ay of the• m imprintedti
with the blue-gray grip of death. Let I

aile.ng hbear witness to the Ia

then'oi do lleous , ick ru thee yhvbeneays teen showtn bya 5

w 1regret to say thla t ita ls ppers,
mot, alt of that f ( Odan'1 ls," hrie t
attteked ther a d'broadly accused the i-
otpijtalr authorities orf•egdlgence. I

have had ;a eteelleet oppfrtduity of b
judgig il tbhe sick w.eo e tooked c
after. No other' caore a.odr t-`'er 1+
had such a ch ice d imId Iiter ti can -
woeirsetioelouty say tea frat• Proft. b
Bumpf dotn nward qt4 e, n hcra • and a
nurses have, ther yeork sl#th tI
iter oic devoliea.* t.'rue, there jay

have been delays, at Jirt on d..
when the carriages contailuiag the sicLk I
blockaded the.posd leading to the ho- V
pital as far as you couldw sea. These t
were awful times and no bhuman fore- i
thought could grapple with such a
rush. But aleostes aperhea sa eerts
were matde, and is a ery short- the: a
the organisation wastfenleter 'Toher. ,i
werb in those day*ss a Issy as 60o a
patients received htwauntet, boar hrs,,
and the rumbele of slt ear•dagaesrnsd a
neither day or night. Then' !•fore t
were worked nertly w to' dethi- and l
looked Hlike ghots. The 'sceir' was 1i
like that in a told of battle. All 'the c
sicklcould not be attendr d o s, t Due:.
That was all. •

Talk about ehorses tI know' none a
greair than Dr. Mauhbut, wbdo has f
worked here ii ,W'ard F day -ad I
night. He Lacs beenenb -and not osl, I
in this, hut in two other wards. .1 can a
beut speak of lis work in this apoldl it
ward. He has toiled locessaatlyi
always with kindly words of #cout- 1.
agetmeat to the poor devils. t use thisu
term in a most.reapeetful manner to 1
those whose lives were ebbing away, I
but whiose;senses were soothed by a
few gentle words gull of patience,
Ormneds and devotio. Now he looks I
almost as ill as those be attendar ihis. t

is but one shining example among I
many dtheres 1So, tee;, Et the nures. I
Nearly all except selt 1lhave had b
choleraic slmptoma s.

sUFFER5D NO CHOLE•SAIC SY~%oX•O
I have verified this. 1 have,quee-

tioned a number of nurses, and may d
draw attention to the beeoo in- mruy
case of any cholera ymptoms. I have
had headache and, eaperiesod
certain weariness,.but "that is probably
owing to t.(bcftml a' mn.~ftereii whblob
1 have livedl i, this eard and .the
lack of the unua# out of t•,or hard e" .
ercise to wlch -|1 at seea.utuLu..l
This says a world fbr iInftliine's elrr-
venuttive.

Having its tmy early days here in-
troduced you to Ward F, let me now
give you a'last glidhpset of it. 1 ah "t
sitting at a table covere, with b4itles
full of camlphor, disiufectauts, winet,
brandy, chlorotor't, glasses, lilo ru.
meats, etc. EJery now aUtl Kgi4 th14e
doctors coiue in awl givetsauie;iu antl
injections to tohe pantiait. 'ihere a•re
sixteen patietts in f'ront of m.: To t
the left is Wltz, age 38 years, a eoook
by profession. ITAl has given him a.
.por chance. That look is dapoga himn
which we nurses know so welL• It is
the imprint oai death .

Next to him.is a sailor, aged 4C
years. He was brought in this maor-
igs verb weak and a bad case.' He
had been ill sincee yesterday. Whel ~
you puinched his asiu it remklns preot
and dry, tailing it lts funu•tonU'o .
also did the utusles, Y'u" piut' 4osu
dulger in theth aid the boe 're "Uaed
where yul had auched ,Ao e o f 4
aslt water intdfions w.and• P.rol lleb"

injections aeeju to rayiye him, .. ut I
doubt his leainIg ws4F. . ,.. , I

,rj•it WeK~gotidt, aged yei JLis' w
hopeles cca.e. iii. eyes are ;.lassy
an waudersag. ,s .has beIan e ini
.delirium for three days. Wihah,- s-
bholie-we canu di•antk.ag. 41ish ele
are puffed. He;taves 'for :the lek ,
hi usuial stimulauit. Hie I a kumm~I
dritker. Kasimi a is the eunr e of tIe
poor here. They get a bottle-ofit for
two grosachein (five entls).

T''here lies ~racehetat,' 'ged "ti, a
labotrerH.Ilt is a'tireh day's' ein. A.
hard stiuggle he is atking wftti the
terrible padet. lie dl he're td A'high
fover., ll to mpratiure i' e ood. 'Will
ge pul thrork bi•It u d0•bltfta1 very.

Aligrooer IAghte u, 55 'yeyrsopld, is
next. iJp temperature s goils dowa,
down, dAwn.y Ie baea dr4h ~ tph pole.
onous 1bq water, but wOn' own it.
He is alive but doonued.

Next is Ulolttlard4, cuas .r•rlasl-
mu, aged 4 yers, al. gardener. flu
is alive, but death l seut to ecm aedar
ing the night. The deast•ur a: that
obholestra Is in the eaieth wells•U i the
Water. He* has dguIip arnl•l e it now
merely lntserestig aur ra wh. hai
had eleven liters of saltCwkhtr 4ejectt
into hise il. Hie breathes. " How
long he wi bhreattt b hiervely a.' •int
ter of a feebhours. A1aid hl dhisea_
been seat to his &ballj idae•',
the approeach of death. lA wiFowa
chbdrea will wa.p for bi .,

lis. .elghbor Is Ilaodmes Mary,

; . ,O. eIkf.U -ih•-? v is
-
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I ~~ -.ut
3M. sO8$ Uhrp~~

4e i.a..

a-: Oe#*Igavitahei% as gwaold, who asse lrt as toae. Iee a'Uetl
Rfrier pulse nor temperattre of: any

,aeesott. He baa said eates *, Word
inee he was brought here. When I
take his'hbad mad pat it he opes '. -
eyes.- De Is gtteal, but sbhe s a
look of lost hope It those eyes.

Neat are two beds. What a relef.
""How are you, Beaker?' &Ee gebt

upatgut/' he repliaestand he leeks it,
With good pulse, good corage, hemight cnhp bybl, cd 9 Y twenty.
ix aned coOthlan; a ltda me })onth

who deserves to live, for Ie he ae sine

t144-liti G4Midtirlftfhirty-
two years old, has always a fresh look
hn the midst of hie company. He was
lwlfs 'S6ea~mtannrred. NWow both

be sad r See ket ar ordered into the
convaleseent ward. Flow happy they

1omA5 It l oes oue's basp geds. So l
ser'alqdr's i "A. congratulateboth of thenm. I an as.happy as they

are. Their . happiness knows no
bounds.

SOMB F0 TUE CONvTABCENTS.
e:. u, isthre is lam, a new case. He
s', h•it wo will possibly re-
aioe. Fc lIstwho belongs to

the reserve.•rspy and "r ud
ltlSiu', is reaovpring. and is dying tolet of his tongue., lie had.- ,re ty-
puas than ,bolera and is never weary
i'telhing one bow teeth "geseheappert

la ntein mund" rattle In his moeth on
.,famtoas eveaing swo ntihs; ago,

whoa. the fever was upon himt. He is
al r9ht and .besy eating raw eggs and

trying to talk at the same time. He
wantlto tell meet his great sitesgth
1w his yoaeger days, when the whole
coentryiide teared him.

ThenBaenes Schafer;a wicked tern.
iered inao who has cursed at ennses
and doctors conethinally. His weak
frame is Infused with rebellloo*'lood.
le is hnaugIA between life aud`~eat•b.
Kruper, ed 16, is a tad brought this
afiernodirad lastly ithre Ia Mtsehke
a paltif i, 25 fears old, w~ho left thea

hosptial,. as many insist upon ,doing

before l was thoroughly eared. He
paid' his penalty, jor a coople of days
later he was back here ,with. typhuas.
Mltschkela dead. lie died wbhist I
was writtiug this.

I take leave of! dead ward. At the
thae amsi time let me express my
warmest thanks to Prof.. Rump, his

xzeetleney,.enor Ipewtek, Prof •Keeles
Dr. Manchol, Dr. Sick, Dr.. R-mpel,
and ever so many more whose kindness
o me whileI was here I' ean never

forget. There is a ball or somethlbing
in my thros and a sudden watery
weakuesthi my eyes as I geetly 'Whut
the Wooden door behind me. ''If it
waer- not for a number of people
wrtehing me I would be willing to
burry my fact and weep like a woman.
As I look back at the poor old bar.'
rack (it. was painted white once, now
Ti is a dirty gral:, with its big ,w

AMonted over thb entry, I thank od
ja•al'he Hlerald'that I Whve bee. abW
,' take a 4lhare in the agony of those

wl,(, hnave suffered there. A big "F"
las engraveu uan mly heart,
,.., . A. STANHOPE.

.Notioe .
Sncession of raitrklc uLinn. ded .

Notice Is hlereby given that fee.~a X.
ncadeihl4astlled hits eai *ecoastt* Or-

esatoro n therwili of Patrick QUtan, dsc
ed, Atno oep~stoa be 1•e thrteto with-
t tea days, the s t homof ted.

1' is idilgnid 'tbe 7th day of lt. 8e.
... .J. D. POMPTI ,
Otlsak ttb Dist. Coars.

Lake P5 edarnes. Ls a O4 189.

.Notice,
Suecessone of Mrs. X. Spanmw. Dee'd.
Nome a, hero tived ethat J.,M. N

AUlen.isdmiiiattator cf thLg $uoeesIn of
Mrtf lettselv apirrdr. de' d. hai tied his
Eat eseooste esdmfistrator of said sue-
eemon. and that . F. Mansslk Tutor of
,thdsar he4ldl, of pO QbqtJr,,le a.

-oeo nt'o0alt the transmttens O C. Chafe.
tf.wtthhe'td steeseee -to the date of

isdeeath..llrf beSpp•edel•mb ds to said
.ieoat wi. ten ,day qitbo are rill be

ICeri*7th'DftLctort.
. J . t, D. Clerk. .

Whereas. his Egcueeac), Sarphy J.
Pqstr, Governor of the dtate of Loslina,
has' issued Ms proelamnatop annoaUetag
ead orderfL an *~aetlon to be beld on

Tesda, the h day'e November, 1I92, In
. ye4l c paishesof Ime state, to select

.ht4oCr),r C for President aId Vice
Preaeen1tiud one rmne.ber ot 0gress

Thetefote 1, W. U Dunn Letmtags
oS,•rr ts:lthe parisk of it Crol, hereby
gIve notice gtaa the follogin 1pollin piss
iave been lIql ,trod m-ue d passu
Isb tsr the argts' $o e rdvotes
n theeeverasl wlids on that day
W•rel.-Preieae 1o. iJe b tore.

.*rd .n r-d t eIm sqre. Pre-
cnuet 4. Athertoe store.

Werdl.-Pre;deamS, Court-boue town of
Provldeuce.
P hTt.lstore.
I ,.---Pn eellSt S Bheiburn ator re-

. 4nt-, 8, i~ . el r --

W. 3. DUNN,
-=_rnaq.S _eer for parS h sad State.

OOetl. 1ess.

JOHN WILLIAM,
Undertaker.

La Pr d•qi•di" .. . 1..,

Keeps On hand -lar'ge assorument of

Cou.ad to Tlbd)ome eorder
F~am tilh-9i


